
WILL GO TO

CLARENDON

Editors Adjourn This Morning

Alter Royal Entertainment

at Plainelew

Special to Dally Panhandle
Plalnvlew, June 27. What the

members pronounro ono of the most

successful meetings tho association
lhag ever held, was ended hero thin
morning when tho North went Texan
press association adjourned slno dlo.

In attendance thero have bson larg-

er meetings but In tho Interest tak-

en and In the entertttlnmet furnlHhud
by tho people of Tlalnvlew this con-

vention deserves to bo set apart at
notable.

Elaborate Munquct.

The crowning feature of Plain-view'- s

entertainment canio last night
when the editors and their families
eat at the banquet with the citizens
of plalnvlew and were nerved by a
corps of plalnvlew ladles with a

feast that reached every editor's'
heart. Tho banquet was set 1n the
bleating rink which had beeii trans-

formed by the deft hands of the la-

dles In preparation for the event.
At the tables UiHt night were seated
the editors, their wives, a number
of guests, and citizens of Plalnvlew
jn all to the number of 110.

Judge L. S. Kinder presided at the
fenst as tonstmaster nnd brought
forth the speeches with the happiest
introductions. Hev. Shuffler, of tho
Plalnvlew News offered the invoca-

tion. Mayor J. R. DnLay answered
"Who and What Wp are." M. W.

Holconihe, of the Wise County
benger found It easy to tell "Why
We Are Here." It. M. Kller. of
rialnvlow, expressed In a formal
way what the delegates had already
found out In "How Glad We Aro to
.See You." S. A. Brwesler, of the
D.illy Panhandle, talked convincingly
of "The Power of the Press." A. W.

Johnson found something new to

say about "The Pen Mightier Than
the Sword.'"

After the banquet Professor Baer
and Mr. D. M. Henderson favored
the company with a duet that won

such hearty applause that Profes-

sor Daer responded with a solo of
rare merit. In service, appointment
and arrangement, the banquet was

one of the finest that could have
been offered anywhere.

Officers Fleeted.

The spssion yesterday afternoon
and this morning were held In the
Methodist church on account of tho
arrangements for the banquet at the
skating rink. AH the topics on the
program were taken up for . discus

lion and in cases where the mem

iiers named on the program were not
orosent other members were assign

1 to lead the talk.
In the election of officers, A. W

lohnson, of tho Hall Couniy Her
.Id, was made president; John Es
en Cooke, of the Clarendon Banner
Stockman, vice president; Orion
Proctor, of tho Bridgeport Index.
was made secretary, and Byron Cole
man. of the Henrietta Index, was

elected treasurer. On the executive
committee were placed W. A. Blake,

of the Clarendon Chronicle, S. A.

Brewster, of the Daily Panhandle,

and George A. Brandon, of the Can-

yon City News.

Besides the resolutions on various
subjects of editorial action, a num-

ber of resolutions thanking the peo-

ple and press of plalnvlew for their
manifold efforts in behalf of tho
convention were adopted.

Clarendon Get Next Meeting.

In accordance with the unwritten
law of the association, Clarendon
was In line for the next meeting and

the Invitation of Amarlllo, though
it met with much favor from the
delegates, was not accepted, but
as Amarlllo had the convention two
years ago, In the order of succes-

sion, the invitation of Clarendon was
accepted and the association will

meet there next June.
This morning as the final feature

of the entertainment the Plalnvlew
people took all the visitors on an

automobile ride over Plalnvlew and

the fertile country surrounding the
town. This afternoon all the visit-

ors will leave. They will carry with

them the pleasantest Impression of

this vicinity and its people. Busi-

ness men of the town have let bus- -'

iness go to look after the visitors and
delegates were never more thorough-

ly mado welcome than were the rep-

resentatives of the association In

their visit here,

A BUNCH OF

.
HOME GAMES

After a few weeks' rest, Ama

rlllo fans will again have an oppor-

tunity to watch the guino and Man-

ager Horsey will start things tomor-

row with two games against tho

Hertford team. Following Here-ford- ,

Texko and Tulla will appear

In the park hero.

Tomorrow Hereford will open here

with a game In tne morning begin-nln- g

ut 10 o'clock. The

gamo will bo played in tho afternoon
beginning at 4 o'clock. Hereford's

team has had few games this year

and Is somewhat of an uncertain
quantity.

Saturday, Texlco plays the first
of a series of three games here.
The border city Is said to have a
fast, aggregation but the Amarlllo
team has not matched with It yet

this season.
Tulla will be the Fourth of July

attraction hero nnd will play In all
a series of threo games.

Tho regular lineup will be used
In the games and with game every
day the fans will bo able to seo all
the men work out. The difficulty
In securing games has worked
against the team by giving too long
waits between times. The manager
has a number of games with the
teams of Panhandle towns on the
string now and will probably havo
more frequent offerings at the park.

The Fillmore street church Is the
latest of the Amarlllo organizations

to decide to replace worn out quar-

ters with a handsome modern church

building. LaBt night at a mass meet-

ing of the members ' the matter was

thoroughly canvassed and the com-

mon sentiment of the members pres-

ent was that the new church waB a

necessity under the circumstances

nnd that no better time than the
present could be found for building

tho new home for the congregation.
In accordance with the expressed

sentiment of the meeting a reso-

lution was adopted favoring the erec-

tion of a new building and authoriz
ing the appointment of a committee
which should canvas all the mem-

bers of the congregation In regard
to the proposition. K. L. Dohoney
Is chairman of the preliminary com-

mittee which met this morning to
organize their plans for a canvas.

The committee will do the work as
rapidly as possible and will make a

report at an early date to tho con-

gregation.
Although defenlte plans have not

yet been proposed the general opln
Ion favor.1 a building to cost be

tween $20,000 and $25,000. This
will be about tho cost of the Chris-

tian church which is to be built on
Taylor street and Is somewhat less
than that of the MethoKst and Bap-

tist churches on Polk street. If
possible the congregation hopes to
get the building plans In shape soon
enough to grt the construction well
under way this summer and to have
the building completed by the first
of next year.

The building will occupy the lots
on the corner of Fillmore and Sev-

enth streets now occupied by the
frame building of the church. This
Is a little over a block from the
Christian ichurch will be in turn
about the same distance from the
Methodist and Baptist churches
Thus the four handsome church
buildings will be within a distance

of practically two blacks.

AGAINST TUN BKttUARS.

Mexican City Minis Campaign
Against Street Fakirs.

Associated Press.
Saltlllo, Mexico, July 1. A plan

to rid the sidewalks and public gar
dens of street beggars is under ad-

visement by the federal authorities
of Mexico. A commission Is to bo

appointed to investig'nto the matter,

It Is the Intention to compel all able
bodied men found begging to learn
some trade by which they can make
a living.

FARMERS AND

STOCKMEN!
The Myers Pumping System
Jmiirnod to automatically
mipplr freh water at need-
ed in feed loU. barns anil,
under prannui-o-

. in nouso.
No Taukl No 8tguut
Water. Grant Uamaud for
m loliines eyory- -

.Yliere. Asen(- -

wantea in eacno
ounty. For

write
r call mmmmmMEYERS PUMP

k. MFD. CO.
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FOR THE NEXT

DIRECTORY

Field Manager Discusses

Growth and Present Con-

ditions In Amarillo,

i most assuredly ran see the re-- '
'suits of growth since we took the

directory census In December," said

C. 11, Staunton, field manager for

the John F. Worley Directory com

pany, of D.:;as, yesteruay in speaic
Ing of his work In Amarillo on this

.. " alll here now Just to get

the situation shaped up for tho mak- -

lug of tho next directory In Decern- -

Her.
,

Our work next time in making

the directory will be much easier
and more satisfactory than It. was

he last tin..-- , "ion know we had to

onio In hero then and begin every- -

thing. Wo had absolutely nothing to

start fro,,, and lots of people we went
to see Just thought we were getting
n uninn nil lx ml veil IhI n a craft with

list of names as a side line. And

then a good many people did not un

derstand Just the kind of information
we wanted and consequently there
are some (accuracies In the matter
of listing. Well when we come back
next time the proposition will be

greatly simplified. In the first place
peoplo know the kind of a book we

are going to print and ran r-

te with us. Where mistakes were

made last year, they will remember
to correct them this year.

"Of course we are going to have

a considerably bigger town to count
up next year than we had last but
that Just suits us tho better. I

lave bon going over the town In

a sort of field survey fashion and I

would estimate tho Increase In pop-

ulation since wo made the directory
In December at about 100. The
growth during the remaining time I

should Judge will show a more rap-I- d

rate even than that. But then
you can't tell about this town. It
Is the most remarkable town In that
way that I have ever found nnd I

have been In this directory business
for a good many yp-nr- You know I

missed my guess considerably last
fall because I figured this town by

the samo standards we used else-

where. Well the difference Is that In

Amarlllo ever house has more than
one family. The number of houses
to ihe population doesn't correspond
to the rule In most places.

'The demand for houses beats
anything I ever saw. I think there
are about 250 houses now just com

pleted or In process of construction
here and you can't find ono to rent.
As soon as a house Is built the fam-

ily is ready to move Into It and
somebody else takes their place In

the rooms they have been occupying.
I would estimate that 250 nioro
houses would find tenants as soon
as they could be completed.

"And it Is the same on Polk street
and In the business part of town.
I tried my best to get a store room
for a friend to come here and It was

simply out of the question. Amarlllo
has need for fifteen new brick build
lugs along, this street as soon as
they can lie built. A one hundred
and fifty room modem hotel would
do capacity business from the start,

"Yon are going to keep on grow
ing too. Thafc Rock Island building
out from here this summer will bo

an .added help to the growth nnd I

think there is little doubt that It

will be built clear across to the
other line when the work starts.
was talking to some Rock Island
men at Dallas the other day and they
considered It settled that the work
would be completed clear through
whenever It started.

"From here 1 am going to Ros- -

well to figure on a directory there
After we published this one here we

had a number of inquiries from down
there and we finally decided to make
that town between here and HI Pa
so. That will break the distance
for railroad fare for the corps of di-

rectory mon who compile the work.
Roswell may be n little bit small for
n directory yet but the business men

there want our kind of a book and
the location of the town suits our

schedule as time of making, so will

put It on our list."

Ileal Estate Transfers.
List of transfers filed in the coun-

ty clerk's office Wednesday, Juno 26,

furnished by the Panhandle Abstract
company.

V. J. McElroy and wife to L. T.

Sears, lots 3, block 191, Plemons,

$900.

Often His Kidneys Ara

Weakened by Over-Wor- k.

Unhealthy Kldneji Make Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that only In
urinary and bladder trouble were to be

wm en in i lit Kiuiiryit,
but now modern
science proves that
marly all discuses
have their:g in the' disorder of

organs.
these most ntijioituut

The kidney filter
and purity the nlood
Unit is their wotk.

Then-fore- , when your kitlucysHre weslc
or out of order, you can understand bow
nnirklvvoiir entire llv is affected and
how every organ seems to fad to do its

"if voit are sick or " feci badh ," be pin
Inking the great ti,lm'' tcmedy, Dr.

Kilmer S Swullip-K"oi- , nrriiutc n mhmi
., Vour kiduev arc well thrv will help

all'the other organs to health. A tnul
will convince anyone,

if you are sick you cm make no tin.
take lv tirt doctoring your k...nr.
The the extraordinary cflcct of

kIih,"". Swsmp-koo- t. the great
j,jnt.y remedy, i rcaliwd. It

aiands the highest for its wonderful cures
f ti,e most distressing cases, uml in gold

.... iion us mem i"y
dnl.f.,is,H , fifiy-cc- ffifpwSrfTSn!
al,il r i'i-j')r''!"- iSU
bottles. Y.m may --UeUiSu.
nave a mmpie numc iinrMorsvusp-aoot- .

.,y lnail (r,. a pami.hleUellii.g you
how to find out if you have kidney or

.t.:olad.ier irounie. im-mu- m. i...llcrj;;;;;;;!;,,f,ut rr.mfmifcr the name, Swamp-Root- ,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koot- , and tlie ad- -

dress, Umghainton.fc. W.oucvery bottle.

F. J. O'Reilly to h. Voghl, north-

east one-fourt- h sertlon 24, block 1,

B. S. & F., Potter county. $2,240.
F. J. O'llet'dy to 0. O. Wenholdt,

southwest one-fourt- h of section 22,

block 1, B. S. & F., Potter county,

$2,240.
K. K. Plckorel and wife to T. K.

Bentley. lot 13. Grenn's subdivision

of block 319, Holland and Mirror,
$1,300.

T. A. Bryant and wife to B. F.

Rohy, parts lots 17 and 18, block
75, Glidden & Sanborn. $1,800.

II. B. Sanborn to R. W. Graham,
lot 8. block 126. Plemons, $425.

II. B. Sanborn to R. W. Graham,
lot 7. block 128. Plemons, $4 25.

H. B. Sanborn to R. W. Graham,

lot 9, block 126, Plemons. $425.

fSO TO MKXK'O.

Vmnrillo Engineers Will Work on
New Railway Construction.

Last night Melvln .1. McCombB and

.lack Matthews left bore to go to El

Paso and from there Into old Mexico

to Join a surveying party that Is be-

ginning work In the state of Sonora
for a railroad from a point In the
Interior to the western roast. Mat-

thews has been In Amarlllo for sev

eral months and has been employed
here as an assistant In tho office of

County Survey Howard Trigg. Mr.

McCotnbs has been transit man In

the county department and has done
extensive work since he has been
here. He goes to Mexico as transit
man for the party and at very at
tractive terms. Both men expert to

be In Mexico for a considerable time.

r.vm.N samcs.

Panhandle Cattle Go to Northern
Pnsl tires.

Beverly and Harding have Just
sold 1,000 of the Burk Burnett

old steers from their ranch in

Hutchinson county to Hank Slders
for Rosenbaum Bros. & Co. The
cattle will go to the north.

Beverly and Harding also sold 200

top dehorned steers to the Crystal

River Land & Cattle Co., of Car
bondile, Kan., at $23.50 per head

The Texas Realty & Immigration
Co. reports the sale of 440 head of

cattle for It. D. Doak nnd 130 head

for W. A. Newland to' C. H. Gates,

of South Dakota.

DKFKAT AT MONMOITH.

Cowboys Draw a Wank in Game
YcMcrdny.

Monmouth. 111.. June 26. It was

hard baseball in every inning this
afternoon but Monmouth succeeded
In saving enough hits to Bcore twice
Tho Cowboys could not send a man
across the plate and had to mark up

another defeat.
Kid Cavet pitched a fine game

and the visitors only got threo safe

hits off his delivery.
The team leaves for Mount Pleas-

ant. Iowa, tonight. Mount Pleasant
is a small college town but Is said
to have a good baseball team.

Score: Canyon 0, Monmouth 2.

Canyon battery. Cavet and Hub-

bard.

Ul'KFALO CALVES AT GOODNIGHT

Lnrcer Number Than t'sual This
Year.

William Penn Anderson, the live-

stock agent of the Southern Kansas
returned this week from a trip to

Goodnight and reports that the buf- -

fnlo herd thero Is In especially good

condition. This year twenty full
blood buffalo calves were born In

the herd. This Is the largest num-

ber of calves ever born In ono year
this herd since It has been In

captivity and Is the largest number
born In one year to any captive
herd of buffalo. Buffalo are not nat-

urally so prolific as are cows and
other domestic animals. The full
calf crop this year In the Goodnight
herd Is a guarantee of the continu-

ance of the herd and Is naturally
very gratifying to Colonel Goodnight
and others who are Interested In per-

petuating the breed.

YOUTHFUL HOUSE

BREAKERS REPENT

Three llttlo boys about nine or

ten years old with very repentant

fares told a Btory of youth house-

breaking In Justice Holman's court
yesterday afternoon that called for

the exercise of a quality finer than
statute law. Although their of-

fenses were such that In the case of

older persons would have made 1

them ansernblo to serious charges,
the Judge considered their youth and
gave the caso over Into the hands
of the hoy's parents for settlement.

On several occasions in the past

few months down town stores have
been entered and the contents rifled
of articles of small value and In a

few cases of small amounts of
change, in every case tne wors:

showed traces of boyish miscreants
but until recently the officers have
been unable to fasten upon the per
petrators. A few days ago Chlet
Snider received Information that re-

sulted In the discovery of an ama-

teur brigand's headquarters Jn a
back yard on Van Buren street. The
"den" was flted up with the spoil

of various expeditions and the na
ture of some of the articles left lit-

tle doubt as to the source.
I'pon further Investigation, the of

ficer arrested three youngsters. Char-

lie Armstrong, Leslie Jones and Mc-

Coy. Yesterday the case of tho boys
came up before Judge Holman and
tho young offenders made a clean

breast of their offenses. The boys

had hardly realized the seriousness

of their acts and when confronted
with the majesty of the law they
very earnestly pledged themselves to

bo much more careful In the future
in their "make believe" operations.

1TF.MS FItOM GLAZIER.

Special to Dally Panhandle.
Glazier, Texas, Juno 28. This

city Is "the Magic. City" of the Pan-

handle according to William Crosby

editor of the Glazier Times, one of
the best weekly newspapers 4n tho
state. Mr. Crosby points out to the
visitor that, the town Is eight months
old, has a population of about 400.
is the trading point for a wide scope

of country and Is in Mne for several
new business buildings, some of
which are now under construction.

Several cyclone have been roam

ing dangerously near this place for

the past few days, but so far havo
missed us.

T. G. James has built an addition
to his grocery and has added an

line of dry goods, notions,

boots and shoes.
All arrangements are complete

for tho barbecue and picnic planned

for the Fourth of July and everyone

is anticipating a good time.

FRAME BUILDING GOES.

Mol Thompson Will Join With Othv

era In Replacing Old Buildings.

(From Saturday's Daily.)

Another of tho frame structures
that make up the unsightly row on

the eaBt side of Polk street Is to go

within the next few weeeks and is

to be replaced by a handsome build

Ing of tho same general design as

the others which will mako up the
block on that side of the street. O

i Unniiemore. the architect who

has drawn the plans for the con

structlon of tho row from the Hol

land bulldinc south, has received

orders to complete plans for a build

ing t replace the old wooden build

lng now on the lot.
W. L. Thompson who has been

Instrumental 'In getting the build

Ings started on that side of the Btreet

has secured the agreement of Mel

Thompson the owner of the building

and lot wliere the old pool hall Is

now, to Join with him In the build

Ings which ho 'is erecting on each

side. W. L. Thompson with Mr

Kilbourne is now erecting the build

ing on the lot north of the pool hall

and the contract has been lot for the
Thompson Webster building on the

two lots south of the hall so that In

APPEARING OLD

AeU Dar o Profitable Employ
neat.

Tou cannot fford to stow eld.
In thra duya of strenuous competition

It Is necreRitry to maintain, lone
pimalnle ones youthful appearance.

It Is Impimalble to do tlila without re-
taining a luxiirlniiii growth of hair.

The preienis of l")anilrutt Indicates Ihe
prripnctt of a burrowing germ which
Uvea and thrives on tha roots of the
hulr until It causes totul bulitne.

Nawbro's lterplelrle Is Ihe only known
destroyer of Ihla r'"'. nd H Is as effec-

tive aa It la delightful to use
Ilerplclda makea nn elegant hslr draw-

ing as well as Dandruff cure.
Aerept no substitute there Is none.
flold br leading drugglata. Bend 10f. In

stamp for eample to Tha llerptclda Co.,
Detroit, Mich.
Two alsea 60 cenla and $1.0(1,

K. R. ltoai h Drug Co., Special Agents

replacing the old frame building
Mel Thompson will have the side
walls ready by securing an Interest
In them from W. L. Thompson.

The building on this lot will bo
built one story In height of the same
material and design as the buildings
on each side. It will be constructed
so that It can readily be Increased to

two stories or more whenever tho
owner concludes to make the In-

crease.
With the completion of these

buildings only one lot will be left
occupied by the frame building. This
one Is now occupied by the Patton
saloon and Is owned by n man named
Griffith who lives In Paris, Texas.

Heal Estate Transfers.
List of transfers filed In the coun-

ty clerk's office on Thursday, June
27, furnished by the Panhandle Ah-stra- ct

company.

II. A. Nobles to 'Alice Tiffany,
lotjs5, 6 and 7, block 12, south side,

$420.
J. F. Goldsmith and wife to W.

A. Christian, lot 5, Turner & Bojce
subdivision block 320, Mirror, $150.

T. A. Johnson to W. T. Scott, west
one-ha- lf of lota 17. 18. 19 and 20.

block 62, Glidden & Bauborn, $2.- -

000. ' .
J. W. Teeter to J. G. HM. lf 1.

and 3, Nobles-Stanle- y subdivision

block 236, Plemons. $400. .

H. B. Sanborn to C. C. Southwell,

lot 5. block 197. Plemons, $475.
J. F. Tarter to F. M. Baker, lot
block 144, Plemons and Mirror,

2.206.
J. J. Baker and wife to Maggie

Phillips, lots 13 and 14. block 38,

Glidden & Sanborn, $785.33.
Ida C. Ford et al. to O. Donaldson,

lot 2, block 218, Plemons, $1,234.

J. S. Nugent and wife to J. F.

Clark, lot 16. II. H. Wallace subdi-

vision of block 222, Plemons, $1,--

100.
R. L. Roberts to O. Donaldson et

al.. lot 15. II. H. Wallace subdivision

block 222, Plemons, $960.

J. J. Phillips and wife to P. B

Wlcoff, lots 13 and 14, diock

Glidden & Sanborn. $1.00.
C. C. Jones to B. G. Tiffany lot

hlock 194. Plemons. $325.
S. E. Stratton et al. to W. X

Evans, lot 3, block 141, Plemons,

$1,006.25.

4 For

uT7

lasts as long
cheaper kinds. Every

Notice lo Debtors nnd Creditors,

THE STATU OF TF.XAB,
COUNTY, OF POTTER.

To those Indebted to, c iffldlnc
claims against the Estate of A.E.
Ortman. deceased.

The undersigned havJng been duly v
appointed ladmlnlstrator of the Es-

tate of II. E. Ortman, deceased, lata
of potter county, Texas, by S. R.
Merrill, Judge of the county court of
said county, on the U doy of Octo-

ber, 1908, during a term
thereof, hereby notifies all persons
Indebted to said Estate to come for-

ward and make settlement, and those
having claims against said estate ta
presont to me at my office over First

Rank In Amarlllo, Texas,
my place of business.

LON I). MARS, Administrator.
Ot the Estate of H. E. Ortman, De-

ceased, S5 4

TRIBUTES ARE

PAID E, W. WHITE

Every business house In the down

town section of Amarlllo Is closed

from 4 to 5 this afternoon as a mark:

of respect to the memory of E5. W.

White, whose funeral Is being con-

ducted from the family residence on
street, as one of the

and most trusted men in the com
mercial life of Amarlllo, Mr. White's
loss Is keenly felt by the men who
have for years been associated with.

him and not only are the stores clos
ed but the members of tho firms and
many of the employes aro attending
the last services.

At the funeral services this after
noon the Master Masons, of whlca
order Mr. White was an honored.
member, will observe the beautiful
and Impressive ser-

vice. Rev. L. C Klrkes, paHtor ot
the Fillmore Presbyterian
church, of which Mr. White had for
years been an elder, and of which

he was in the finest sense a pillar,
conducted the services.

Fire Station Drifted In Mourning;.
Since the news of Mr. White's

death reached the city Friday, the
fire station and city ball has beea
draped In mourning of the departed
member. Mr. White had been presi-

dent of the hose department since

tho organization of the department.
His Interest in lie welfare of the
department and lis members has
been real and active and In no small

degree Is the present state of effec-

tiveness of the department and Its

equipment due to the steady support
which Mr. White gave it. This aft-

ernoon the members of the depart-

ment In a body will attend the ser-

vices and the wagons draped In

mourning will accompany the proces-

sion as far as the city limits.

Miss Mabel Molyneaux ha return-

ed from Los Angeles, Cab, ahe

has been visiting her uncle and at-

tending school for the paat yeac

forty years otrwr xttLrte
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"Star" sales to equal "Star" popybrlty SitS.e??' ';

more than everja recognised eveivbcrcjtt ,AcT)est)in
most economical chew 'made. Av?"8tili

PLUG CHEWING TODACCOfselTs as much as any' five other kinds, simply
because "Star" is honest value- - full weight
1 6 oz. plugs made of the ripest, richest, choicest
leaf grown.

. " Star " is wholesome, sweet, clean and juicy
and twice

bite

regular

National

Pierre oldest

Masonic burial

Street

where

Treat your friends and yourself to .

" Star. ' Don't accept substitutes, for no
other chew is so good.

150,000,000 Of. pitta sold annually

IN ALL STORES
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